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Ohio Secretary of State Frank LaRose
The Ohio Voter Rights Coalition Steering Committee
July 2, 2020
Improvements to Absentee Ballot Application Process

Thank you for establishing the Ready for November Task Force. This letter is focused on urgent
improvements needed to ensure that voters have the information and access they need to vote
absentee.
With COVID-19 a serious threat to so many Ohioans, it is critically important this year to
maximize the number of voters who opt to vote absentee. This will protect both those who
choose to vote by mail, and also -- by reducing the likelihood of unsafe lines and crowds -those who opt to vote on Election Day. To safeguard ALL Ohio voters, we must make applying
for an absentee ballot as simple and straightforward as possible.
While we wholeheartedly support a system for online absentee ballot requests, there are
changes that can be made today to make the application process easier and more efficient.
● Create simplified, user-friendly web pages for Ohio absentee ballot requests
● Maintain stable links to information about ways to apply for an absentee ballot
● Create a statewide phone number where voters can request an absentee ballot
application as well as a statewide online absentee application request option
● Implement a statewide ballot tracking system that is easier for voters to find and use
● Seek out and use advice from voter advocates on public education and
communications needs and materials
User-friendly web pages
If we want more Ohioans to vote absentee, we need to make the application process simple and
straightforward. A critical part of that is having a user-friendly website where voters can easily
request ballots (or ballot applications). The Ohio Secretary of State’s website falls short in this
regard. Rather than encouraging voters to apply for their absentee ballot, the website in its
current format is confusing and complicated and will discourage many voters.
Even though there may be a great deal of information that needs to be included, it is still
possible to make an absentee application page that is easy to understand and use. We hope
that -- with the safety and health of all Ohio voters and poll workers in mind -- the Secretary of
State’s office will work quickly to upgrade and simplify its website to make the information online
about the process of requesting an absentee ballot/ballot application more intuitive and
appealing.

Maintaining stable links
It is important that the Secretary of State’s website be a stable source of information for
voters. We, as voter advocates, try to link to the Secretary of State’s website pages as often as
possible. We have been disappointed numerous times in the past few months when useful
pages we shared with voters were taken down rather than being updated. If the Secretary of
State wants to be the definitive source of information on voting and elections in Ohio, it must
maintain reliable links that supporting organizations can safely share without worrying that those
links will soon lead to the dreaded “Page Not Found.”
To give a specific example, during Ohio’s extended primary election, the website had a page
explaining the three ways voters could request an absentee ballot application (1. by
printing out and mailing in a form; 2. by calling their county board of elections, or 3. by putting all
the necessary information on a regular piece of paper and mailing it in). The page was clear,
comprehensive, and enormously useful for voters. We designed graphics that included a link to
this page to help voters find the way that worked for them to get their application. Sadly, the
page was taken down and to our knowledge has not been replaced with anything similar,
despite multiple requests. You can find the broken link here. We can’t share the Secretary of
State’s links with the public if we do not have confidence that they will remain active throughout
the election period (and beyond).
Better options for voters without access to a printer and stamps
All voters should be able to make a simple phone call, or fill out a simple form at voteohio.gov,
and have an absentee ballot application mailed to them. Currently, a voter without access to a
printer and a stamp has limited options when it comes to requesting an absentee ballot.
Creating a statewide phone number for absentee ballot application request and a statewide
online absentee application request option would be an immediate and enormous
improvement for voters, equalizing access for all Ohioans. It would also allow voter advocate
organizations to share “.gov” information statewide without needing county-specific materials
and links. This alone could boost absentee voting significantly.
Easy and accessible statewide ballot tracking
While voters can track their absentee ballots by county, finding the right link can be challenging.
Establishing a single entry point for ballot tracking would encourage more voters to keep track,
and ensure greater accuracy and confidence in the absentee system.
Partner more closely with voter advocates for education and communication materials
Ohio is lucky to have a number of non-partisan organizations that advocate for all voters. We try
to see elections from the perspective of the voter and understand the obstacles that can make it
challenging or impossible for a voter to participate. The Secretary of State would do well to use
us as a resource. Being sure to have an OVRC member in your weekly Ready for November
Task Force meeting would be a good start.
Thank you for your attention to these important matters. We need to be working with urgency to
do everything we can to keep the upcoming general election safe and accessible, and
promoting absentee voting is surely one of the easiest and most reliable means at our disposal.

If you would like to talk about our concerns or need more information please contact Camille
Wimbish from Ohio Voice at camille@ohvoice.org.
Sincerely,

Ohio Voter Rights Coalitions Steering Committee:
Camille Wimbish, Ohio Voice
Jen Miller, League of Women Voters of Ohio
Catherine Turcer, Common Cause Ohio
Ifeolu Claytor, All Voting is Local

Images attached below
Absentee ballot request page, screenshots 1-3 from
https://www.ohiosos.gov/elections/voters/absentee-voting/:

When you click on “Complete the absentee ballot request form” you get to the page below
(https://www.ohiosos.gov/publications/#abr):

